Good quality water and arable land are needed to grow conventional crops to provide food for human and animal population. However, burgeoning world population leading to wide spread urbanization and industrialization is aggressively sharing these resources. A solution may be found in using saline water and salinized lands to produce quality animal feed from salt tolerant plants. In this study, two halophytic grasses (Panicum antidotale and Desmostachya bipinnata) were tested for their potential to replace conventional cattle fodder in the diet of cattle. Four trials were conducted in which cow calves were fed diets containing above mentioned halophytes alone or in combination with conventional fodders (wheat and maize). Weight gain in animals fed diets supplemented with halophytes were generally at par with or in few cases marginally better than those on conventional fodder. For instance, P. antidotale increased the calf weight around 15% when used as green and 8% in case of hay. Feeding Berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum, 15% crude protein) as the only source of concentrate in a diet containing D. bipinnata sustained weight only for about 6-7 weeks after which it started to decrease. Supplementing the diet with a regular concentrate was subsequently needed to restore weight gain. Halophytes as green/hay/concentrate were as good as conventional fodder regarding dressed meat. The protein content of meat was showing increasing trend when replacing conventional fodders with halophytes, particularly 20% protein was higher in meat when Prosopis juliflora pods and Manilkara zapota were used as concentrate and P. antidotale as hay in diet.
INTRODUCTION
Shortage of quality feed in Pakistan is a major constraint to the growth of the livestock sector which contributes about 47% of the agricultural added value (Iqbal and Ahmad, 2005; Allah et al., 2014) . The country has vast tracts of salt-affected land which could be used to grow fodder to reduce the feed gap, if nutritious and productive salt-tolerant (halophytic) fodder grasses and shrubs could be identified. Various halophytes are now widely accepted in low rainfall saline regions of Australia, USA and many countries of North Africa and Asia as fodder reserves when other supplies are exhausted (Ahmed and Malik, 2002; Al-Ahmadi and Kafi, 2008; ElShaer, 2010) . A survey of the halophytic flora established the presence of a number of such species on the Sindh and Baluchistan coast of Pakistan which have similar potential (Khan and Qaiser, 2006) . However information about the agronomy and feed value of most of these and other native halophytes which could be measured in terms of animal product outputs is largely lacking (Norman et al., 2013) . Experiments were hence conducted wherein two perennial halophytic grasses [Panicum antidotale and Desmostachya bipinnata] were fed to cattle in four independent trials in various combinations with conventional fodders (wheat and maize). Selection of these species was based on their high crude protein, low ash content compared to other halophytic shrubs of this area as well as high yield and availability throughout the year. The potential use of some halophytic ingredients (Prosopis juliflora pods and Sapodila-Manilkara zapota fruits) as low-cost supplement to conventional energy ration was also explored in one of these trials. Panicum antidotale (formerly identified as Panicum turgidum) is a salt excluder distributed in salt affected areas and deserts from Morocco to India. The plants may attain a height of 1 meter in 25-30 days in summer (30-35°C) but the growth slows down in winter (Khan et al., 2009) . It is reported as a fairly high salt tolerant plant with optimal growth at 125 mM NaCl (Koyro et al., 2013) . D. bipinnata is also a perennial having erect culms 50-100 cm long, widely distributed in North Africa, Asia, Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, Indo-China and Malaysia (Cope, 1982) . It is moderately salt tolerant at germination and may grow in salinity of up to 100 mM NaCl without any drastic decrease in yield (Gulzar et al., 2007) . This study which aimed at exploring the suitability of local halophytes as component of animal feed, was conducted with the following objectives: 1) Compare cattle growth when replacing the conventional green component of diet with P. antidotale, 2) Compare cattle growth when replacing the conventional hay component of diet with D. bipinnata hay, 3) Compare cattle growth when replacing the conventional hay component of diet with P. antidotale hay, and 4) Compare cattle growth when replacing the traditional concentrate sources (cotton seed cake) of diet with halophytic shrubs (Prosopis juliflora pods and Manilkara zapota fruit), both in the presence and absence of P. antidotale hay.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four trials were conducted using cow calves which were fed diets containing halophytic grasses and shrubs alone or in combination with conventional (non-halophytic) components. Experimental details of these trials and composition of diets are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Animals and their management: Calves of uniform weight and size were obtained from the local market, distributed in groups of four and vaccinated/drenched before each experiment to guard against internal and external diseases and worms. Subsequently, regular checkups were conducted by a veterinarian. The calves were housed in a thatched roof shed with feeding pans and provided specific diet formulations (Table 2 ) twice daily at 8-AM and 4-PM. An open fenced area was available to the animals to roam and rest between the meals. Drinking water was also available in this area. The animals were weighed on an electric balance at weekly intervals before the morning feed. Fodder sources: Panicum antidotale was grown at the experimental site and irrigated with brackish water, while D. bipinnata was harvested from natural populations existing under saline soils in and around the experimental site. P. juliflora pods and M. zapota fruits used to supplement the concentrate were obtained from trees growing on the farm. The other fodders i.e. dry wheat straw and green maize (Zea mays) and berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum) were procured from local market. The chemical composition of these fodders is shown in Table 3 . The dry and green fodder were chopped and mixed before offering to animals. Laboratory analyses: Analyses of feed ingredients (Ash, Crude Protein, Crude Fiber and Total Oxalates) were carried out according to AOAC (2005) . Neutral Detergent Fiber (NDF), Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF), lignin, cellulose and hemi-cellulose were determined . Diet was offered twice daily at 4 kg/head from week 1-7, and 5 kg/head from week 8-14.
Diet was offered twice daily at 4.5 kg/head throughout the trail.
Diet was offered twice daily at 5 kg/head throughout the study period.
Diet was offered twice daily at 5 kg/head throughout the study period. Carcass characteristics: At the end of experiment, calves were weighed and slaughtered in a slaughter house. Carcass was weighed and carried in chilled vehicles to the storage unit where further observations were done. Statistical analyses: Data were analyzed using SPSS version 11.0 (SPSS, 2001). Mean and standard error was calculated to show the difference between individual treatments. Regression analyses were used to show the relationship in live weight with time.
RESULTS
Replacing maize green fodder with P. antidotale: A linear increase in the live weight of animals was observed during the course of experiment (Fig. 1A , Table 4 -Trial 1). Animals fed diet 2 gained the highest weight (43% of initial) followed by those fed diets 3 and 4 (no differences) but all these three were significantly superior to diet 1 (please refer to Table 2 for diet components). The weight gain at slaughter calculated as percent of initial or on the basis of weight gain per week shows almost 2-folds increase in weight of animals fed diets 2, 3, 4 compared to diet 1 (Table 4 -Trial 1). Dressed meat was around 50% in these three treatments compared to about 46% in case of diet 1. The weight of one hind or one fore leg was about 1.5 kg more in animals fed diet 2, 3, 4 than from those fed diet 1. Visual observations and abdominal fat indicated that meat from animals fed diet 4 (consist of 100% P. antidotale) was more lean and hence better for human consumption, compared to that from animals consuming other diets while there was no difference in taste of meat between the diets. Protein content of meat was marginally higher when P. antidotale was used in place of maize green fodder (Table  4 -Trial 1). Replacing dry wheat straw with dry D. bipinnata: This experiment was conducted to test the efficacy of D. bipinnata as a suitable alternative to wheat straw as a dry fodder while using green berseem (T. alexandrinum having 15% protein), a legume as a uniform source (25% of total diet) of green fodder. The animals maintained or gained weight slightly in the absence of energy ration while in case of those animals fed solely D. bipinnata (Fig. 1B, Table 4 -Trial 2), there was a weight loss initially however, animals started gaining weight faster after adding the energy ration in diet (please refer to Table 2 for diet components). Observations recorded at the 1C , Table 4 -Trial 3) but this increase was ~10% less in the animals fed on total P. antidotale hay (diet 5, Table 2 ), while P. antidotale up to 50% of wheat straw (diet 2, Table 2 ) did not seem to have any adverse effect on live weight of animals. The presence of P. antidotale in diet as hay increased the protein content around 11% while no effect was observed in dressed meat. Supplementing concentrate partially with halophytic constituents: A gradual increase in live weight of animals was observed in all treatments but the animals feeding on the diet containing halophytic concentrate either with wheat straw or P. antidotale hay, appeared to be better than others (Fig. 1D , Table 4 -Trial 4). These treatments were also better in terms of high protein (22%) and low fat in meat. Dressing (%) however, was not affected by any of the treatments and was around 50% in all the cases. 
DISCUSSION
The benefits of proper diet for the animals and the losses that may accrue due to malnourishment need no emphasis. Deficient nutrition produces weak animals which are prone to diseases hence, proper management of the flock is necessary for optimum production. It has been suggested that livestock development is predominantly a matter of nutrition but the ground realities in this context present a very bleak picture in many developing countries; for instance, 70% animals remain mal-or under-nourished in Pakistan (Khan, 2011) . The price of fodder fluctuates depending on supply which the resourcepoor owners of animals find difficult to cope with effectively. The problems addressed in this study are finding alternate sources of dry and green fodder and suitable low cost energy ration to make cattle rearing profitable. In this study we are getting initial success in identifying some halophytic plant species with potential as dry and/or green fodder as well as the use of some halophytic resources as energy ration components.
P. antidotale appears promising, which was tested as a substitute for maize (Trial 1) but it may also be used as hay after drying (Trial 3, 4). P. antidotale fulfilled the animal requirement related to minerals and fibers when used as green or dry hay. It is a perennial and can continually be harvested (for ~30-35 times) without reseeding thus saving considerable time and resources. P. antidotale has good nutritional value with higher yield when irrigated with brackish water (10-15 dS/m). In addition, the use of proper fertilizers (NPK 120 Kg/ha) and organic manures increased its yield and improved its nutritional property by lowering the salt contents and harmful secondary metabolites) . The present trials on growth of P. antidotale are being conducted mainly in coastal Pakistan (Baluchistan province) where it is found growing naturally and is well adapted to those conditions. For new areas, we recommend initial experimental production and management practices of this grass before full scale cultivation because its salt tolerance may vary depending on the location where other ecological factors may also come into play. Our studies have also identified D. bipinnata, another grass of the wastelands as a source of dry fodder and studies have shown it to be a good substitute for wheat straw (Trial 2). It is also a perennial like P. antidotale and colonizes saline lands with shallow water tables. Young plants of D. bipinnata are grazed but older ones with hard fiber injure the mouth of the animals however, when used after shredding and drying, it proved to be good hay. The decrease in weight of animals observed in trial 2 appeared to be more a consequence of inadequate concentrate in the feed rather than any harmful effect of D. bipinnata. The yield maximization and other agronomic trials have not been conducted but the natural growth of the grass indicates good potential yield. Its production technology, nutrition level, and palatability are subject of a separate study.
There is a general consensus among animal nutritionists that 8-10% ash in feed is a safe limit for animals (Badri and Hamed, 2000) . P. antidotale, with 11% ash (Table 3) may be just about right in this regard. The other grass of the study-D. bipinnata, with a bit higher ash (14%, Table 3), exceeds this limit and hence needs cautious approach. Identification of halophytes having low salt in foliage will help in direct feeding and may serve as a replacement of traditional green fodder. In case of 'accumulators', chopping of plant leaves into small portions and washing with water (even with brackish water where foliage salt contents are higher) has been reported to reduce internal salt (Le Houerou, 1992) . Subsequent drying removes many of the undesirable volatile components (Lieth and Masoom, 1993) . The utilization of less palatable and less nutritious species as silage is worth exploring (Khan unpublished) . High energy fodder and protein ration may be added to the halophytic feed for improving its quality (Attia-Ismail, 2003) . Suitable agronomic interventions may be explored as quicker and easier approach to improving the yield, quality and palatability of these feeds. Concentrate (energy ration) is an important component of the animal diet which is meant for fattening. Its significance was highlighted in trial 1 and 2. Whereas in Trial 1, wheat bran which is 17-20% of the concentrate (Table 2 ) was present in diet 1 and compensated growth to some extent but animals feeding on diets 2, 3, 4 having full energy ration (concentrate as well as extra wheat bran) showed better growth (Fig. 1A , Table 4 ). The absence of full concentrate from diet 1 appeared responsible for this response. On the other hand although protein-rich Berseem (Table 3 ) was present in diet of trial 2 (Table 2) , the total absence of energy ration here resulted in sustenance of growth for only a short period after which there was weight loss which was restored only after adding concentrates to the diet (Fig. 1B , Table 4 ). However, because of being costly, there is a need to use the concentrate judiciously, preferably during the last month of a fattening regime, but further experiments are needed for elaboration. While generating knowledge on the potential use of halophytes as green/dry fodder may be beneficial, finding suitable halophytic ingredients for the energy ration will be of further benefit. This would not only help in meeting the chronic shortage of these commodities and lower the cost of production but will also impact on conservation and management of saline environments. This has far reaching consequences taking into consideration the ever increasing human population and decreasing agricultural productivity. Therefore, we targeted replacement of conventional concentrate sources (cotton seed cake and molasses) with halophytic components (P. juliflora pods and M. zapota fruit) and found that there was no significant difference in weight gain of animals feeding either diet but protein content was better in meat of animals fed diet having concentrate with halophytic components (Fig. 1D , Table 4 ).
In any case, it may not be advisable to raise animals solely on halophytic ration due to likely health hazards (El Shaer, 2010) . This is especially true in long term use like feeding cows kept for milk. Before recommending such a practice, there is a need to conduct extensive feeding trials to formulate a suitable combination of halophytes and traditional non halophytes, which when fed to animals would have no/minimum ill effects on their health and simultaneously produce good quality meat/milk . In the present study, the use of halophytic resources has been explored in feed of animals raised for meat. These animals are slaughtered after feeding for 3-4 months and no adverse effect was noted on their health and/or growth during this period.
Here, certain formulations with halophytes rather helped in equal or more weight gains than conventional rations (El Shaer, 2005 ).
In conclusion, P. antidotale appears an alternate source of green and dry fodder in the replacement of maize and wheat straw, respectively. Whereas, D. bipinnata may be a good replacement of wheat straw as a dry fodder when used in combination with green maize. Halophytic species of this study are successfully replacing the conventional cattle feed as green/hay/concentrate to improve calves weight and quality of meat. These findings may be applicable under similar environmental conditions elsewhere like the region from Rajasthan in India to Morocco including Pakistan, countries of the Middle East and North and Central Africa. More elaborate trials are needed to find optimum combinations of the grass species used in this study and find some other suitable candidates to meet dry/green fodder requirement and explore the possibility of improving the palatability and acceptability of such grasses.
